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https://funwaybark.propetware.com/customerLogin

At the bottom of the webpage, where it says “Don’t 
have an account?” click on “Create one now!”

https://funwaybark.propetware.com/customerLogin


To create your account:
Input your first and last name, 

email address, 
choose a password 

and finally repeat your 
password 

before clicking 
“Sign Up”



You will be asked to enter in all of your basic information

When you have completely entered in your information, you 
will click “Continue” and then be brought to the next section 

where you will enter in your Pets’ information



In this section, you will input all of the required pet information, 
behavior and health history

When you are finished click “Continue”



Once you have added your Pets’ info, you 
will be brought to the above screen where 

you will click “Continue”



In this section, enter in your 
pets’ veterinary information 

and then click “Continue”



Next, add your Emergency Contact info before clicking “Continue”



You will be asked whether you would like to add an 
additional Emergency Contact. If you would like to do so, 

input the data and then click “Submit” once finished. 



Once your profile has been completed, you will see the above 
message in green. 



Next, on the left-hand side of the screen, 
navigate to “Pet Info” and select 

“Vaccinations” from the drop-down menu



Click on “Edit” under the “Expiry Date” and select the 
dates in which each vaccination is due before clicking 

on the blue check mark 

To add in your dogs’ vaccination records, click on 
“Upload Proof of Vaccination” 



Once all sections have been completed, send an email to 
info@funwaybark.com to let us know your profile has been created. A staff 
member will look over the pet registration and reach out once we verify it is 

completed.

Lastly, we will create a reservation for your dog’s Behavior Assessment and 
ask that you read through our policy and waiver in the Agreement section, 

before electronically signing. 

mailto:info@funwaybark.com


Once a staff member has reached out to let you know 
your account setup is complete, navigate to “My 

Account” and click on “Agreements”

You will then a screen like the above

Click “View” under “Rules, Regulations & Waiver” and 
on “Funway Bark Dog Daycare Policies”



Please read through the entire document before clicking 
the box next to “I have read and agree to this agreement” 

and typing your full name in the box.
Lastly, click “Submit”


